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Abstract

Drought is one of the most complexes and least understood natural disaster that causes loss of life and property
destruction. The objective of this study was to analyze meteorological drought using Standardized Precipitation
Index (SPI) and climate variability (ENSO) in North Shewa Zone, Amhara Regional State. Spatiotemporal variability
or trends of rainfall, and temperature were also analyzed. For the seasonal trend analysis of rainfall, maximum and
minimum temperatures the MK test was applied and there have been significant increasing trend in maximum,
minimum temperature, mostly in semi-arid district. The rainfall of three agro-ecological zones showed strong
variability with negative Sen’s slope indicated decreasing signal mostly for Belg season and semi-arid district. The
Belg season rainfall showed high variability. Ataye station Belg season (April and May) dry events occurred in 1999,
2000, 2008, and 2011, while the wet events occurred in 1990, and 1993. In the same station, the kiremt season
(June and July) wet years occurred in 1990 and 2010, whereas extreme dry events occurred in 1994, 2000, 2008
and 2011. The Kiremt season dry events years were also much higher in Ataye (semi-arid) district as compred to
other district, whereas the wet events years were higher in debre berhan (cool, humid, highlands) district. The major
El Nino years were in 1982, 1987, 1997 and 2015, whereas the major La Niña years occurred in 1988, 1999, and
2000. In Ataye station the correlation between Kiremt rainfall and Niño 3.4 was -0.43, while in the Belg season it was
0.53. In most of the years the La Nina was associated with rainfall deficiency in Belg season but increase rainfall in
Kiremt season. The contrary was true for El Nino events.

Keywords: North shewa zone; Amhara regional state; Meteorological
drought; Spi; Climate variability (ENSO)

Introduction
Drought is a prolonged deficiency of rainfall that results in water

shortage for some activity or a period of abnormally dry weather
sufficiently prolonged for the lack of precipitation to cause a serious
moisture deficit and hydrological imbalance [1]. Drought can be
considered as strictly meteorological phenomena and it means various
things to various people based on their interest for example to
meteorologist drought means below normal rainfall, to agrarian it
means shortage of moisture in the root zone, to hydrologist it means
below average water level in streams, lakes, reservoirs and the like, to
the economist it means a water shortage that adversely affects the
established economy [2]. In this study the prominent meteorological
drought will be investigated as it has been frequenting in the region.
Droughts are natural disaster in the world and affect more people than
floods, due to its wider spatial coverage [3]. Drought is a major natural
disaster, and, among all-natural disasters, it causes the greatest damage
that the global annual economic estimate to be $7 billion [4].

Climate variability refers to the climatic parameter of a region
varying from its long-term mean that means in some year or month
for a specific time period, the climate of a location might be different
from ‘normal’ [1]. Year to year or month to month climatic element
variability, particularly rainfall variability both in amount and
distribution is the main cause of drought in most part of Ethiopia. The

El Niño and the Southern Oscillation phenomenon (ENSO) is often
thought as an irregular interannual oscillator that swings between
warm and cold sea surface temperature (SST) and low and high surface
pressure over the central and eastern tropical Pacific Ocean [5]. ENSO
is the primary driver of climate variability and has a large economic
and social impact over the globe [6]. The large scale global El Niño/
Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon is the main cause of
climate variability in Ethiopian region [7-10]. Due to the
unpredictability of large scale global El Niño/Southern Oscillation
(ENSO) and its relation to Ethiopian rainfall drought remains hard to
conquer in some part of Ethiopia. Climate variability that is associated
with ENSO has been mentioned as a cause of many drought and
famines events that occurred in different part of Ethiopia [11-14].
Climate variability is a serious challenge to sustainable food
production, food security and overall sustainability in Ethiopia or
Africa [15].

Primary market research is tailored to a company’s particular needs
and is conducted either by you or by a company that you pay to
conduct the research for you. Focus groups, surveys, field tests,
interviews, and observation are examples of primary market research.

Primary market research lets you investigate an issue of specific
interest to your business, get feedback about your website, assess
demand for a proposed service, gauge response to various packaging
options, find out how much consumers will pay for a new product, and
more.
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Primary research delivers more specific results than secondary
research, which is an especially important consideration when you’re
launching a new product or service. In addition, primary research is
usually based on statistical methodologies that involve sampling as
little as 1 percent of a target market. This tiny sample can give an
accurate representation of a particular market.

The downside of professionally conducted primary market research
is that it can be expensive-several thousand dollars or more.
Fortunately, a growing number of online tools allow you to conduct
primary research such as surveys yourself at very little cost.

Drought is becoming a common yearly problem in some part of
Ethiopia including North Shewa Zone due to rainfed agriculture
dependency and climate variability as well as low resilience. The main
economy in North Shewa Zone, Ethiopia is significantly dependent on
rainfed agriculture, and climate variability results decreasing of
agricultural productivity, increased risk of food security, water scarcity
and droughts [16,17]. Climate change (variability) is likely to intensify
rainfall variability or temperature increases during the last three
decades in African countries that have witnessed frequent severe water
scarcity [1]. Previously the droughts frequency was noticed
approximately in every 3-5 and 6-8 years in the arid and semi-arid
regions of Ethiopia and every 8-10 years for the whole country [18],
but recently the drought frequency is becoming high in every part of
the country due the changing climate. According to IPCC, there is
significant warming occurring in the Sub-Saharan African countries
and warming is not uniform throughout the region so that assessing of
climate parameter is quite crucial [1].

Drought has been the main concern in some places of North Shewa
Zone or Ethiopia, its recent high frequency and larger area coverage is
also becoming scare. The Zone belongs to one of the most vulnerable
places to climate variability in the country that a lot of it population is
already food insecure. Ethiopia is frequently depicted as a drought-
stricken country for so long. Therefore, the estimation of the severity,
spatial extent, and frequency of droughts is one of the key elements for
food security, resources planning and management. The main objective
of this study is to statistically investigate the spatial and temporal
change in severity and frequency of meteorological drought and
climate variability along with ENSO in North Shewa Zone, Ethiopia.
The most reliable and commonly used Standardized Precipitation
Index (SPI) indices will be used for meteorological drought analysis. I
believe that this study would provide essential information about
drought, seasonal rainfall variability that could helpful for agricultural
activities, water resources management, agricultural planning and
policymaker in the Zone.

Description of Study Area
North Shewa Zone is one of the eleven zones in Amhara Regional

State, Ethiopia [19]. The Zone is bordered on the south and the west by
the Oromia Region, on the north by Debub Wollo, on the northeast by
the Oromia Zone, and on the east by the Afar Region as shown in
Figure 1. The highest point in the Zone is Mount Abuye Meda (4012
meters); other prominent peaks include Mount Megezez [20]. The
topography comprises uneven and ragged mountainous highlands in
the northern and central part of the zone, extensive plains and also
deep gorge sand cliffs in the periphery [21] as shown Figure 1.

Figure 1: Study area.

The North Shewa Zone climate extends from semi-desert lowlands
in the south, west and east periphery to cold high mountainous part in
the center with extreme ranges of temperature and rainfall. The
movement of the inter-tropical convergence zone (ITCZ) and the
influence of the Indian Monsoon throughout the year, mainly
determine the climate pattern of the zone [22]. There are three seasons
in the zone based on the movement of inter-tropical convergence zone
(ITCZ), the amount of rainfall and the rainfall timing. The three
seasons are Kiremt, which is the main rainy season (June-September),
Bega, which is the dry season (October-January), and Belg, the small
rainy season (February-May) [23]. Drought during Kiremt season may
lead to food insecurity and starvation since the season is the main
rainy provider for most of agricultural activities in the zone. Normal
Belg rainfall adds moisture to the soil, enabling land preparation for
the Kiremt season planting [24]. The short rainy season, the Belg is the
result of moist easterly and southeasterly winds and produces rains in
March, April, and May [25].

The annual average rainfall varies between 400-700 mm and the
annual average temperature ranges between 8 to 35.7°C [21]. The
rainfall pattern is bimodal but often unreliable [26]. High rainfall and
low temperature over the Wurch and Dega area in the central area of
North Shewa Zone and low rainfall, high temperature over the low
land’s periphery of south, west and east of the zone as shown in Figure
1. Most parts of the zone are hilly or mountainous, but there are some
plains. The topographic feature of the administration is range from 927
m.a.s.l in south, west and east peripheries and 2450 m.a.s.l in the
central part of the zone as shown in Figure 1.
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Materials and Methods
Monthly or daily temperature and rainfall datasets were collected

from National Meteorological Agency, Ethiopia. Three meteorological
stations such as Debre Berhan, Alem Ketma and Ataye with the longer
year data were selected across the zone based on different agro-
ecological zones. These datasets were analyzed in the basis ofmean
monthly, seasonally and yearly time scales for the available period.
Monthly mean sea surface temperature anomalies (SSTA) of station
NINO3.4 was downloaded from National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA).

Standard Precipitation Index (SPI)
The software used: SPI_SL_6.exe (Sources of the software://

drought.unl.edu/Monitoring Tools/DownloadableSPIProgram.aspx
National Drought Mitigation Centre University of Nebraska-Lincoln).
This SPI software was selected for analysis of drought over the zone
because of simple input requirement, wide applicability and easily
accessible. Assessment of rainfall is used to identify the pattern and the
intensity of drought. SPI developed by by McKee et al. (1993) [27] is
the most widely used index for understanding the magnitude and
duration of drought events. The data will be fitted to normal
distribution and be normalized to a flexible multiple time scale such as
3, 6, 12, 24, 48 and etc. SPI is used to identify the meteorological
drought or deficit of precipitation [28].

SPI can provide early warning of drought and its severity because it
can specify for each location and is well-suited for risk management.
The first and primary advantage is simplicity. The SPI is based solely on
rainfall. The SPI is also not affected adversely by topography. It is less
complex to use than other indices. The SPI’s second advantage is its
variable time scale, which allows it to describe drought conditions
important for a range of meteorological, agricultural, and hydrological
applications. This temporal versatility is also helpful for the analysis of
drought dynamics, especially the determination of onset and cessation,
which have always been difficult to track with other indices.

The SPI was calculated using the following equation: SPI= (Xj-Xm)/
σ, Where, Xj= is the seasonal precipitation and, Xm is its long-term
seasonal mean and σ is its standard deviation. SPI was used to quantify
the precipitation deficit in the growing season and analyze the impact
of rainfall deficiency on drought development. SPI (1 month) is
probability index looking at the rainfall over the last month compared
to the historical rain in the same period. SPI (3 month) is probability
index looking at the rainfall over the last 3 months compared to the
historical rain in the same period. SPI (6 month) probability index
looking at the rainfall over the last 6 months compared to the historical
rain in the same period (Tables 1 and 2).

SPI duration Phenomena reflected Application

1 month SPI Short term conditions Short-term soil moisture and crop stress ( especially during the growing season)

3 month SPI Short and medium term moisture conditions A seasonal estimation of precipitation

6 month SPI Medium term trends in precipitation Potential for effectively showing the precipitation over distinct seasons.

9 month SPI Precipitation pattern over a medium time scale If SPI9<-1.5 then it is a good indication that substantial impacts can occur in agriculture
(and possibly other sectors)

12 month SPI Long term precipitation pattern Possibly tied to streamflows, reservoir levels, and also groundwater levels

Table 1: SPI application adapted from [28].

Index Value Class SPI value Drought severity class

SPI ≥2.0 Extremely wet Above 0 No drought

1.5≤SPI<2.0 Very wet

1.0≤SPI≤1.5 Moderately wet

-1.0<SPI<1.0 Nearly Normal 0.0 to -0.99 Slight drought

-1.5<SPI≤-1.0 Moderate dry -1.0 to -1.49 Moderate drought

-2.0<SPI≤-1.5 Severely dry -1.5 to -1.99 Severe drought

SPI≤-2.0 Extremely dry -2 and less Very severe drought

Table 2: SPI based drought severity class, adapted from [27,28].

Coefficient of variation (CV) were also computed using CV =
(\frac{S}{\Biggl})*100 where, \bar{x} is the long term mean of rainfall
over a period of observation, and S is standard deviation. If CV< 20,
variability of rainfall will be less, otherwise variability will be moderate

when 20 < CV <30, high CV >30, very high CV>40, and CV>70% as
extremely high [29,30].

Results and Discussion

Spatial-temporal variability or trends of temperature and
rainfall in North Shewa Zone

Maximum and minimum temperature: In this study three
agroecological zone such as Woyena Dega (sub-tropical), Kolla (semi-
arid) and Dega (cool, humid, highlands) districts were selected using
by representative Alem ketema, Ataye, and Debre berhan
meteorological stations, respectivly. The maximum temperature Mk
trend analysis for Ataye station which is semi-arid indicated
significantly increasing for all seasons. In Debre berhan station which
is humid or highland the maximum temperature trend anlysis
indicated significantly increasing for Belg (FMAM) season, whereas
there was no trend for Kiremt (JJAS) or Bega (DJON) plus postive Sen’s
slope. The maximum temperature trend analysis in Alem ketema
station (sub-tropical) indicated significantly decreasing for Kiremt
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season, while there was significantly increasing for Belg or Bega
season.

The minimum temperature trend of Ataye station indicated
significantly increasing for Kiremt and Bega seasons, while there was
no trend plus +ve Sen’s slope for Belg season. The Kiremt season
minimum temperature was significantly increasing for three stations.
In Debre berhan station there was no significant trend in minimum
temperature for Bega and Belg seasons, while the Sen’s slope was

positive. In addtion to Kiremt Belg also showed significantly increasing
trend of minimum temperature in Alem ketema station but there was
no trend in bega. In general the Sen’s slope was positive for all stations
and minimum, maximum temperatures. Most of the seasons in semi-
arid station showed significantly increasing trend of maximum and
minimum temperatures, whereas the humid or highland district
seasons indicated less significantly increasing trend of maximum and
minimum temperatures (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Temperature maximum in the top panels and minimum in the lower panels in three agro-ecological zones of North Shewa Zone.

Variability or trends of rainfall
For trends of rainfall, maximum and minimum temperatures the

MK test was applied and there have been significant increasing trends
in maximum, minimum temperature as compared to the rainfall. In all
of the seasons and agro-ecological zones there were no significant
trend of rainfall though the Sen’s slope indicated negative or decreasing
signal except Bega season in Debre berhan station that showed
increasing signal in rainfall. In contrast to the temperature the rainfall
trend showed insignificantly decreasing signal in three of the agro-
ecological zones. The highest mean monthly Kiremt seasonal rainfall
was recorded in Alem ketema station (214.56 mm) that is sub-tropical
district and the lowest was registered in Ataye station (152.64 mm) that
is semi-arid distric according to the analysis of the present datasets.

Standard deviations used to quantify the amount of variation in
recorded data so that those two rainfall stations also recorded the
maximum (39.03 mm) and minimum (35.02 mm) standard deviations
respectively. The highest mean monthly Belg season rainfall was
recorded in Ataye station (29.78 mm), whereas the lowest was
registered in Debre berhan station (15.71 mm). The coefficients of
variation (CV) for Kiremt season were less for Debre berhan (18.76)
and Alem ketema (18.18) stations, though the Ataye station (22.95)
showed moderate variability. The Belg season rainfall showed high
variability as compared to Kiremt season in all stations. The CV for
Belg showed high variability for Debre berhan (38.77), and very high
variability for Alem ketema (57.20) plus Ataye (41.02) (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Seasonal rainfall variability and trends of three agro-ecological zones.

Standard Precipitation Index (SPI) analysis
The SPI 6 months of April and May for Belg season as well as June

and July for Kiremt seasons were selected to check the medium trends
of rainfall condition over distinct seasons. The SPI 6 months used to
track the long-term meterological drought pattern in both of the rainy
seasons in the three agro-ecolgical zones.

Debre berhan station in upper panel of Figure 4, the six month SPI
for Belg season (April and May) showed that, there are dry and wet
events happened in the district. The SPI value greater than one
meaning that moderately, very or extremely wet years in Belg (April
and May) were 1979, 1996, and 2010, but April or May alone Belg
season wet years were 1981, 1983, 1987, 1990, and 2003. The Belg
season (April and May) severly dry (-2.0<SPI≤-1.5) years were 1973,
and 1999, but April alone Belg season severly dry years were 1984,
2008 and 2015. The Belg season (April and May) moderately dry
(-1.5<SPI≤-1.0) years were the same to severly dry years. The Kiremt
season (June and July) moderately, very or extremely wet years were
1986, 1996, 1997 and 1998 but June or July alone years were 1979, 1990
and 2011. In kiremt season, there was no severly dry year for both June
and July but June alone severly dry year were 1973, and 1999. In the
same season July alone severly dry years were 1977, 1978, 1987 and
2015. The Kiremt season (June and July) moderately dry years were
1973 and 1992, but June or July alone moderately dry years were 1976,
1977, 1978, 1987, and 2009.

Ataye station in middle panel of Figure 4, the six month SPI for Belg
season (April and May) extreme dry events occurred in 2008 but April
only occurred in 2000 and 2011. The Belg season (April and May)

severly dry years were in 1999, 2000, 2008, and 2011, but April or May
alone years were in 1994, 2011, and 2014. The Belg season (April and
May) moderately dry events occurred in the same year to severly dry
years. The Belg season (April and May) moderately, very or extremely
wet years occurred in 1990, and 1993 but April or May alone events
occurred in 1987, 1996, 2004, and 2010. The kiremt season (June and
July) moderately, very or extremely wet years occurred in 1990 and
2010 but June or July alone events occurred in 1985, 1987, 1989, 1993,
1996, and 1998, whereas extreme dry events occurred for June and July
in 2000, plus July alone in 1992. The kiremt season (June and July)
severely dry event occurred in 1994 and 2000 but June or July alone
events occurred in 1992, 2002, 2008 and 2011. The kiremt season (June
and July) moderately dry events occurred in 1994, 2000, 2008 and 2011
but June or July alone events years were in 1999, 2002, 2014, and 2015.

Alem ketema station in lower panel of Figure 5, the Kiremt season
(June and July) moderately, very or extremely wet events occurred in
1986, 1996 and 2014 but June or July only events occurred in 1983,
1987, 1988, and 2000. Month of June extremely, severely, and
moderately dry events occurred in 1999, 2009, and 1988, respectively.
Monthly July severely dry events occurred in 1999 and moderately dry
event occurred in 1982, 1992, 1995, 2004, 2010, 2011 and 2015. The
Belg season (April and May) moderately, very or extremely wet events
occurred in 1983, 1987, 1990, and 2014 but April alone events
occurred in 1993. The year 1999 was extremely and severely dry year
for Belg season (April and May) along with April severely dry in the
year 2008. The Belg season (April and May) moderately dry events
occurred in 1994, 1999, and 2008 but April or May only events
occurred in 1984, and 2015.
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Figure 4: Drought severity classes of Debre berhan in upper panel,
Ataye in middle panel and Alem ketema station in the lower panel
for two months of Belg and Kiremt seasons.

The effect of ENSO to regional rainfall variability: The influence of
El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) events to the zone rainfall was
assessed. If NINO3.4 SSA >2, b/n 1 and 2, b/n 0.7 and 1, and b/n 0.5
and 0.7, the ENSO events were classified as super, major, moderate and
minor El Nino, respectively. The converse was true for La Niña events.
Considering the annual NINO3.4, the major El Nino years were in
1982, 1987, 1997 and 2015, whereas the major La Niña years occurred
in 1988, 1999, and 2000. The moderate El Nino years occurred in 2002,
but the moderate La Niña years were in 2008 and 2011. The minor El
Nino years were in 1991, 1992, 1997 and 2015, whereas the minor La
Niña years occurred in 1984, and 1985.

When we consider the Kiremt season NINO3.4, the major or
moderate El Nino years are similar to the annul consideration, but the
major La Niña years occurred 1988, 1998, and 1999. There was no
moderate La Niña year when we consider the Kiremt season NINO3.4.
The minor El Nino years were in 1991, 2004, 2009 and 2012, whereas
the minor La Niña years occurred in the same year to that of annual
consideration including 2007.

The Belg season NINO3.4 consideration indicated 1983, 1987, 1992,
and 1998 as major El Nino years, while major La Niña years were in
1989, 1999, 2000 and 2008. The moderate El Nino year was 2015,
whereas the moderate La Niña years occurred in 1985, and 2011. The
minor El Nino and La Niña years occurred in 2010 and 1996,
respectively. In Debre berhan station in Kiremt season correlation

between rainfall and Niño 3.4 SSTA was -0.37, while in the Belg season
the correlation was 0.42. In Alem ketema station the correlation
between Kiremt rainfall and Niño 3.4 SSTA was -0.33, while in the Belg
season it was 0.41.

Figure 5: normalized rainfall from Debre berhan station in the
lower panel and Alem ketema station in upper panel associates with
SSTA.

In Ataye station the correlation between Kiremt rainfall and Niño
3.4 SSTA was -0.43, while in the Belg season it was 0.53. The
correlation result indicated that influence of ENSO was a little bit
higher in semi-arid district as compared to other agro-ecological
zones. In most of the years a negative SSTA, La Nina (cooling) was
associated with rainfall deficiency in Belg season but increase rainfall
in Kiremt season. Similar to other studies a positive SSTA, El Nino
(warming) was mostly associated with normal and above-normal
rainfall amounts in Belg season and low rainfall in Kiremt season
[7-9]. The decreasing of rainfall associated stronger El Nino (warming)
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events was higher in Ataye (semi-arid) district as compared to other
agro-ecological zones. In some of the years there have been high
rainfalls, although the years were considered as El Nino (warming) and
vice versa, particularly that might be due to the complex relationship
or interaction of ocean-atmosphere and land along with other

components and other rainfall bearing systems in the region (Figure
6). In general, most of the results are similar to the previous studies in
the region except higher or lower degree of variability and correlation
variation from place to place [11-13].

Figure 6: Normalized rainfall from Ataye station associates with SSTA.

Conclusions
In this study the spatiotemporal variability or trends of rainfall,

maximum and minimum temperatures from three different agro-
ecological zones of North Shewa zone such as Woyena Dega (sub-
tropical), Kolla (semi-arid) and Dega (cool, humid, highlands) districts
were presented. Moreover, the SPI 6 months of April and May for Belg
season as well as June and July for Kiremt seasons were analyized to

track the long-term meterological drought pattern in both of the rainy
seasons in the three agro-ecolgical zones. The three meteorological
stations such as Alem ketema (sub-tropical), Ataye (semi-arid), and
Debre berhan (cool, humid, highlands) were selected to analyis both
the SPI and spatiotemporal variability or trends of rainfall, maximum
and minimum temperatures. The influence of El Niño Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) events to the North Shewa zone rainfall was
assessed.
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For trends of rainfall, maximum and minimum temperatures the
MK test was applied and there have been significant increasing trends
in maximum, minimum temperature as compared to the rainfall. The
mean seasonal maximum and minimum temperatures showed
warming trends in most of the seasons, particularly in sub-tropical and
semi-arid districts for the period 1980-2015. The Sen’s slope was
positive for all stations and minimum, maximum temperatures though
there has been no trend especially in humi or highlands district. The
mean Belg season maximum and minimum temperatures showed
warming trends for three agro-ecolgical zones, whereas the other
seasons indicated either warimg or no trend in one of the districts. The
Kiremt season minimum temperature was significantly increasing for
three stations. In all of the seasons and agro-ecological zones there
were no significant trend of rainfall though the Sen’s slope indicated
negative or decreasing signal except Bega season in Debre berhan
station that showed increasing signal in rainfall. The coefficients of
variation (CV) for Kiremt season were less for Debre berhan (18.76)
and Alem ketema (18.18) stations, though the Ataye station (22.95)
showed moderate variability. The Belg season rainfall showed high
variability as compared to Kiremt season in all stations. The semi-arid
district rainfall was highly inconstant as compared to sub-tropical and
humid districts.

The debre berhan (cool, humid, highlands) station Belg seaon (April
and May) SPI 6 month result indicated that 1979, 1996, and 2010 were
wet years, while the year 1973 and 1999 were dry. Simialrly in Kiremt
season (June and July) dry events occurred in 1973 and 1992, but the
wet event occurred in 1986, 1996, 1997 and 1998. Alem ketema station
(sub-tropical) Kiremt season (June and July) wet events occurred in
1986, 1996 and 2014 but there was no dry event year for both months.
In the same station, the Belg season (April and May) wet events
occurred in 1983, 1987, 1990, and 2014, while dry events occurred in
1994, 1999, and 2008. Ataye station (semi-arid) Belg season (April and
May) dry events occurred in 1999, 2000, 2008, and 2011, while the wet
events occurred in 1990, and 1993. In the same station, the kiremt
season (June and July) wet years occurred in 1990 and 2010, whereas
extreme dry events occurred in 1994, 2000, 2008 and 2011. In all
stations, if one month alone SPI were considred such April, May, June
or July, there would have been few more years with either dry or wet
events. The Belg season wet events years were higher in Alem ketema
station (sub-tropical) district as compared to humid and semi-arid
districts, whereas the dry event years were higher in Ataye (semi-arid)
district. The Kiremt season dry events years were also much higher in
Ataye (semi-arid) district as compred to other district, whereas the wet
events yeasr were higher in debre berhan (cool, humid, highlands)
district.

The major El Nino years were in 1982, 1987, 1997 and 2015,
whereas the major La Niña years occurred in 1988, 1999, and 2000.
The moderate El Nino years occurred in 2002, but the moderate La
Niña years were in 2008 and 2011. The minor El Nino years were in
1991, 1992, 1997 and 2015, whereas the minor La Niña years occurred
in 1984, and 1985. In Debre berhan station in Kiremt season
correlation between rainfall and Niño 3.4 SSTA was -0.37, while in the
Belg season the correlation was 0.42. In Ataye station the correlation
between Kiremt rainfall and Niño 3.4 SSTA was -0.43, while in the Belg
season it was 0.53. In most of the years a negative SSTA, La Nina
(cooling) was associated with rainfall deficiency in Belg season but
increase rainfall in Kiremt season. The decreasing of rainfall associated
stronger El Nino (warming) events was higher in Ataye (semi-arid)
district as compared to other agro-ecological zones. The higher
decreasing of Belg rainfall in semi-arid district or Kiremt rainfall have

strong association with ENSO, so at least rough prediction of ENSO
would be helpful for the region agricultural activities and water
management.
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